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Enclothel ial cel ls are l ining the luminal side of blood vessel walls and play an imporlant
role in r,arious physiological and pathological processes, such as haemostasis. ar.rgiogenesis
ar.d inllarnmatory reactior.rs. Cultured endothelial cclls are used to sludy these interactions
between biood con.rponents and the blood vessel wall .  Most in vl lr 'o studies have rcl ied on
human umbil ical vein endothel ial cel ls ( l lUVEC). becausc the vcssels can easi ly be obtained
and tl.re cells are relatively easily isolated arrd cultured. Flowever. since nconatal cndothelial
cel ls are described to be diÍ ferent Í iom maturc endothel ial cel ls ( lr lorr.rstra ct al.  lc)89; Kurne et
al.  1992; Patterson and Garcia, 1994; Shatos et al,  1996; Aikens et al.  1997). I IUVEC ma)'not
alvu'ay's be ar.r appropriate modcl. ln order to investigate t l .re role o1'endothel ial cel ls in various
vascular cl isorders. such as thrombosis, i t  niay be valuable to culture endotl .rcl ial  ccl ls Í ionr
bloocl vessels in nt ich thcse disorders actual ly occur.
Mature hunran bloocl vcsse ls can not easi ly be obtair-red and at best onlv a small  amounl of
r.naterial r .vi l l  be avai lable. 1'he presence of endotl .rel ial  cel ls and thcir qual i t l  in these vesscls
is inrportar.rt  rcgarding the isolat ion of endothel ial ccl ls. Scvere endothel ial darnage has been
demonstrated upon surgical manipulat ion (Lchmann et al.  1989; Holt et al.  19931 Verricr and
Boyle. 1997) or storage in a prescrvation solut iot. t  (Ki l l inger et al.  1992; Carles et al.  1994:
Ingenransson et al,  1997; Vischjager ct al,  1997). In chapter 2. the i l iac artcr ics and vcit ts
Íiom ten heart-beating multi-organ donors were analyzed using scanning clectrot-t r-nicroscopy
(SFIM) at three dilïerer.rt tiure poinls of preservation. Endothelial cell covcrage ancl clualitl'
r,vcre detcrmir.rcd irnn,ediately after removal Íiom the donor. aftcr ten hours (1írnc of
tru.rsplantat ion) and sevcn days storage ir.r  cold prescrvati t tn solut iort (LlW). I lndotl iel ial  cel l
co\.cragc of artcr ies dccreascd as preservation t ime increascd. lu l 'c i t- ts. a higl ier percenlage o1'
the int imal surlacc w.as covered with endothel ial ccl ls than in arterics aÍtcr tcn hours and
sevcu davs ofpreserval ion. Storagc o1'the vessels fbt 'seven da1's in glass vials showed higher
er-rdotl"relial cell coveragc of veir-rs cornparcd to storage in plastic bags, as is cor.t.tr.uor.t prnctice.
Earlier removal of thc blood vesscls and proper storage. Íiee floating and in clcan l,rW. nra)
irnprove utainlenance o1'thc endothel ial cel l  integri ty during preservation. Impler.nentation of
thcse finclings in routine transplantation procedures n.ray be inrportant in older 1o rcducc the
risk o1'thronrbosis and conseqllently organ lai lure al ier trausplantat ion.
Isolat ion of cndothel ial cel ls l ion.r mature human blood vesscls u' i l l  possibly result in lou
r.runrbers of cel ls. Furthermore, cultures of hurnan endothel ial ccl ls have a l i rnitcd l i lè span and
r.r ' i l l  lose their original Íunctions during culturc, so i t  ivould be uselul to produce cel l  l ines
uith an inf inite l i fe span which have preserved their original haerlostat ic lunctions. To
accomplish this. transfection should ideal ly be perforrned short ly aÍter isolat ion. rvhen the
speci lrc endothel ial cel l  Íunctions are nlos1 l ikely st i l l  pre sent. Various metl.rods fbr
transtèction of cndothel ial cel ls have been describcd, hon'ever. result ing in lorv transÍèction
efÍ iciency (Teifel ct al.  1997). In chaptcr 3, we compared electroporation and synthetic
ampl.r ipl .r i les (SAINT-MIX) in their eff iciency of transfecting small  numbers of human
endotl.relial cells. Optimal transÍèction conditions wcre tcsted and appeared to bc 400 V and
960 prl l  Íbr electroporation and a 10:l  rat io for concenlrat ions of SAIN'|-2/DOPE:plasmid.
Ljsing tliese conditions. cell concentrations were lowcred step-wise and wc rvere able to
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Summary and general discussion
nttmber of cells a setrsitive assay was needed (LuciÍèrase). A plasmid containing the neomycin
resistance gene was used to determine the transfection rate expressed in colony fonling r-rnits
by countir.rg colonies aÍier seleclion. At low plasmid concentrations this transÍèction rate was
withir-r thc same range for both electroporation and SAINI'-MIX transfcction. fluclrcscent ir.r
si tu hybridization (FISH) of metaphasc chromosomes of trar.rsfccted endothel ial cel ls r.rsing the
plasmid as a probe showed that stable integration w'as possible r,vith both nrcthods.
E,lectroporation and SAINT-MIX provide the possibi l i ty o1- transfcct ing small  nun.rbcrs of
ccl ls result ing ir .r  stable intcgration of low plasmid concentrat ior.rs.- l 'hc avai labi l i tv oÍ ' this kind
of technology is irnportant to obtain functional endotl icl ial  cel l  l ines t iont vi ir ious hur.uan
blood vessels for research purposes.
Isolat ion of endothel ial cel ls Í iom large human blood vessels cannot bc pcrlbrmed as
clescribed Íbr human urnbi l ical cords, clue to t l .re avai labi l i ty of only small  segmcnts wit l-r  sicle
branches and incisions. Several techniques have becr.r dcveloped lbr isolat ion of
rnacrovascular endothel ial ccl ls, that oÍïer.r need to be fol lowed by a technique to el irrr ir .ratc
contaminating cel ls. In chapter 4. u'e enzymatical ly isolated cndothcl ial cel ls l ionr parls ol '
t l . rc i l iac artery and veir.r by applying f ibr in glue to the adr, 'enti t ia side o1'thc blood vesscls
durir.rg incubation with collagcnase. -l'hrough tl.ris procedure the vcssels rnair.rtained attachcd to
tl.rc bottom of tl.re culture dish and the enzyme solution vu'as prcvcnted Íl'om coutact with the
adventi t ia sidc, result ing in a minimized contamination ol '  non-cndoll .rel ial  cel ls. lJsing the
rlct l .rod describecl hcrc, a high yield of cndothel ial cel ls rvas obtained cven u'hen the
percentage of the int imal surlàce covered rvith endothel ial cel ls was low.' l 'his techniquc rvi l l
providc us with suÍïcient cndothel ial cel ls, I iom dif Íèrent hurl .ran bloocl vessels. to perÍ irnn a
study on immortal izat ion of endothel ial cel ls from dif fcrent origins.
Cullured ccl ls wi l l  cventual ly lose t l .reir prol i Íèrat ive potential.  Sirnian virus 40 (SV40)
early region genes have becr-r uscd to irnmortalize a rvidc r':iriety ol' hunran ccll types
( l l czn iko f l 'and  De l \4ars .  1981:  Mayne e t  a l ,  1986;  Dut t  e t  a l .  1990;  Wang c t  a l .  1991) .
Inrrnortal cel l  l incs cxpress tclonrerase. protecting therr against cel lLr lar sencsccucc bv
addit ion of telomcric sequences on t l .rc repl icat ir .rg chron.rosornes. [n chapter 5. endothel ial
ce l l s  J ro rn  umbi l i ca l  cords  (HUVEC,  I ITJAEC)  and i l iac  vesse ls  (HIVEC.  HIAEC)  rvere
translècted with a plasmid containing the ncomycin resistance gene and the SV40 large T'-
al l t igeu. Clor.res of homologor-ls cel l  populat ions showed an extended l i Í 'cspan. beÍbre entering
a period of cr isis. In four clones a subpopulat ion o1'cel ls escaped crisis and became irnmortal.
I 'c lomerase was activated in thcse Íbur endothel ial cel l  l ines. 1'he sitc of plasmid integration
appeared to bc at chromosome 9q2l in al l  fbur cases, indicating that this region possibl l '
contains one or more genes dircct ly or indirect ly involved in regr-r lat ion o1'tcklncrase and
dcllr.ritir"c escape from ccllular senescence.
In transÍècted or immortalized cells, the original functions will not alrvavs be preser.n'ed. Ir.r
chapter 6. the endothel ial cel l  l ines EVLB3 and EVLC' derived lrom HUVIlC and EVLK,
and EVLK, derived from HIVEC u'ere characterized and comparcd with other existing cell
l ines. f l .re typical endothel ial cel l  cobblestone rnorphology was rnaintained and the cel l  l ines
appeared to be glowth factor independent. They lost PECAM-1 and vWIr. GP96 r.vas rcduced
to the lcvel of vascular SMC, but crSMC-actin was lar less than in vascular SMC. Antigen
levcls of tPA and PAI-1 were comparable to young endothel ial cel ls and rnl{NA was present
fbr tPA, PAI-1, TF, I 'FPI and TM. l 'his study revealed that mRNA and protein expression ol '
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Chapter 7
coagulation and fibrinolytic factors was influenced by the degree of cell confluence. No
differences could be detected between the endothelial cell lines derived fiorn HUVECI and
Íiom l IIVEC. Thesc cell lines may be a useful tool for studies on ccllular interactions of
Íibrinolytic componcnts or a suitable model fbr exploring the regulation of TF exprcssion.
General discussion
When the rnethod Íbr isolation of endothelial cells from large hurnan blood vessels
described in this thesis is used, primary isolated mature endothelial cells can be obtained on a
regular basis. In that way, experiments can be repeated on diÍïerent isolates, which makcs tlie
outcome rrore reliable. To determine whether or not there are dilÍèrenccs between cndothelial
cel ls Í iom umbil ical and i l iac vessels, more isolates need to be investigated. Next to n'rRNA
and protein expression, it is also irnportant to perform protein activity assays to dclermine the
functional i ty ol ' the primary isolated celIs.
This study yielded Íbur endothelial cell Iir.res, two derived Íiom trvo dif-Èrcnt urnbilical
veins and two derived Íiom one iliac vein. For thc parameters tested in this thesis, no
diÍïerences could be detected between those cell lines. Cell lines Íiom more than one iliac '"'ein
and from various types of arteries are needed to dctermine whether functional dilÏèrences in
primary isolated endothel ial cel ls are maintained in the cel l  l ines.
For ir.nmortalization of a wide variety of human cell types, SV40 early rcgion gcnes havc
been cornmonly uscd. It is, however, known that in cells translècted or it.nmortalized with
viral genes, thc original functions wil l  not always bc preserved. In ordcr to producc Íunctional
cell lines. translèction with growth Íàctors and corresponding receptors may bc worth trling.
For inrmortal izat ior.r of endothel ial cel ls, vascular endothel ial growth Íàctor (VITGF) might be
a candidate. VEGF, also known as vascular permeabil i ty Íactor (VPF), has a direct and
specilic mitogenic eÍïèct on endothelial cells (Ferrara, 1993: Dvorak et al. 19c)5). -l-l.rere are
two human receptors Íbr VEGF, the tyrosine kinases Flt-1 (Seetharam et al.  1995) and KDR
(Terman eÍ al, 1992). It l.ras recer.rtly been described that upregulation of KDR resulted in
prol i lèrat ion of endothel ial cel ls in culture beyond their natural l i lèspan (Flore ct al,  I  998).
During our study, we tr ied to gain possession of the Íul l  length cDNA of human VEGF and i ts
receptors. lJnfortunately, we did not succeed. Basic fibroblast growth lactor (b|Gl'-), which is
not specif ic Íbr endothel ial cel ls, was avai lable at thc end of our study (Quarto et al,  1991).
'Iransfection 
experiments with bFGF cDNA were perÍbnned only a l'ew times and lurther
investigation will be needed in order to get stable transfected er.rdothelial cells.
It has been pÍoposed that telomere shortening is the rnolecular clock tl'rat triggers
senescence (Bryan and Reddel, 1994). Immortal cel l  l ines express telornerasc, protcct ing them
against cel lular senescence by addit ion of telomeric sequences on the rcpl icat ing
chromosomes. So, introduction of telomerase activi ty in hurnan cel ls is another option for
immorlalization without making use of viral genes. Recently it has been described that retinal
pigment epithelial cells and foreskin fibroblasts were transÍècted with thc human tclomerase
catalytic subunit. These cells showed an extended lifespan and appeared to have a normal
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